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Quitaque W ins In Folk Festival
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• Tw enty-Tw o Seniors To G r a d u a t e  Local Players Plan Trip
Looking  
Things
O ver  “ M A C K

By

And the Post joins with the W’hole 
town, the whole county, the entire 
district— and the world in general 
in congratulating Mrs Price, Mrs. Gra 
ham and the cast of “ An After Sup
per Scene at the Old F Ranch” for 
their winning the Upper Red River 
VaRey Regional Folk Festival. Now 
all we want them to do is to win the 
Nationa,! Festival in Dallas next 
month. Plenty more about this thing 
next week.

— M—  '
Anl while we are in the congra

tulating mood, the Post extends sin
cere congratulations to the Members 
of the Centennial Year Graduating 
Class. We wish each one a long, 
successful and happy life.

— M—
According to Mrs. J. F. Jago, 

who got her information from Ben 
Jago, Charles Goodnight named the 
town of Quitaque. A. R. Jago con
structed the first building here and 
the postoffice was located in that 
building. Walter Dyer was official 
postmaster, coming in from the F 
Ranch to make out the postal re
ports. The mail was hauled; from 
Clarendon. Other ihiteresting bits 
of early history of Quitaque will be 
greatly appreciated.
 ̂ - M -

The Comanche Chief credits the 
follo'wing story to an Oklahoma edi
tor (and we got it out of the Clar
endon News) : ,

An old Indian came to his office 
to subscribe for a paper. The edi
tor took the money, but the Indian 
wanted a receipt. The editor tried 
to talk him out of it, but the Indian 
insisted on getting a receipt. After 
making out the receipt the editor 
wanted to know why the Indian was 
60 persistent about wanting such re
cognition. The Indian said': “ Me die 
some day. Go to big gate. St. 
Peter ask lif I had been good Indian. 
I say yes. He say, ‘ Did you pay 
editor for paper?’ I say yes. He 
say, ‘Where is receipt ’ I no have 
it. I have to run ajl over other 
place to find you and get receipt.”

— M—
HALF MINUTE INTERVIEWS
“ Quitaque has the best hotel as 

for comfort and food, in the State 
of Texas.” — Dan Lawson of Fort 
Worth.

“ As soon as my bonus comes in, 
I am going to- get Jo Jo, Patsy, Car
olyn and Jimmie Dick and take them 
to the Centennial.”  —  Joe Clark, 
Chief Chef at Clark’s Cafe.

Rev. E. L. Yeats, Chas. 
W. Dean, Are 

Speakers
I

Twenty-two- Seniors will receive i 
!• diplomas from Quitaque High School I 
I Monday eyening at the School Audi-} 
I torium as Commencement Exercises 
j mark the close of the 1935-36 term* 
of, school.

Superintendent E. W. Scheid will | 
present the certificates to twenty- 
two graduaets of the Centennial year 
Class, among the largest ever to gra
duate from the ls>cal school.

Baccalaureate Services will be con 
ducted at the Auditorium Sunday 
morning, beginning at eleven o’clock, 
with Rev. E. L. Yeats of Spur in 
charge. Charles W. Dean, Plain- 
view, will deliver the Commencement 
address Monday evening, exercises 
beginning at eight-thirty.

Henry Gardiner, Jr., was named 
Tuesday as Valedictorian of the ClaSg 
of ’36, completing four years in the 
local High School with an average 
grade of 98, thp highest ever record
ed here. He has served as President 
of his graduating cllass this year, 
and has made a notable record in 
extra-curricular activities.

Jack Ha’ l was named Salutatorian, 
with a four year average of 83.

Evelyn Moore, who entered Quit
aque High School this year from 
Gasoline, will be Honor Girl, win
ning the place with an average of

For State Senator Ruby Dell Case 
Buried at Turkey 

Friday Afternoon

CURTIS DOUGLASS of Panhandle.

Curtis Douglass 
Announces For

State Senator

Last rites for Ruby Dell Case, 18, 
daughter ©f, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Case 
of Gasoline, were spoken Psiday af
ternoon at the First Christian Chur
ch in Turkey. Rev. Alvie Johnson, 
pastor of the Turkey church, condu
cted the services. |

Interment was made immediately 
following the services Friday in the 
Turkey cemetery. Jess Jenkins of* 
the Hasdcastle Funeral Home was in 
charge of funeral arrangements. !

Friends and relatives of the deceas 
ed from over this entire section pack ' 
ed the church auditorium as funeral 
rites were completed.

Miss Case was a popular member 
of the younger set in Gasoline and 

. Quitaque. She was a member of the 
I Junior Class of Quitaque High Sch- 
! ool this year, and had been a mem- ' 
j ber of the staff of the Quitaque Post 
I for several months. 1

She is survived by her parents, Mr.
I and Mrs. H. S. Case of Gasoline; ' 
four sisters, Juanita, Wilmuth, Fran-

to National Meet in June
Characters and scenes from the romantic hist, 

of the Old F Ranch will live again on the Texas Cent 
nial stage as Quitaque’s outstanding contribution to T 
as’ One Hundredth Birthday Celebration.

“ An After Supper Scene at the Old F Ranch’’— 
ten by Mrs. Lucille Ross Graham, and directed b'
E. C. Price— Quitaque’s entry in the Red River R\
Folk Festival at Memphis Tuesday evening, cam  
honors and won the right, with Crowell and Childr* 
represent this region in the National Folk Festival 
Texas Centennial in Dallas next month.

State Inspector
Recommends Four 

New School Credits

Curtis Douglass, attorney of Pan
handle, Texas, is a candidate for the ces, and Martha Jane; and four bro- • 
Democratic nomination for State Renois, Oles Edward, Jackie
e .  ̂ Lee, and Bobby. AH were presentSenator for the 31st Senatorial Dis- . , , .. for the funeral services. ,
trict. Mr. Doug ass friends, in plac- j Ruby Dell was born at Turkey in 
ing his announcement with this pap-^ August, 1917, and has lived in this 
er, announced that Mr. Doug ass and section since that time, 
a group of his friends from his home j Active pall-bearers at the services 

95 for the Senior year. Ernest Kel-' county are making a tour of the sen- * Friday afternoon were: Ernest Mor- *
atorial distrist and will, within a Don Jones, Moot Crump, Bert J 
short time, visit our city. Degan, Lawrence Hedrick, and Paul

Mr. Douglass is a native Texan | Meacham. 
and has been active^ engaged in the Bearing the lovely floral offering 
practice of law for the past fifteen, j were: Lola and Lala Wynne, Mrs. 
years, ten of which have been in Herman Campbell, Gaynelle and Bar- 
Carson County. He was formerly j bara Dee Sandefur, and Lil’ian 
Judge Advocate of the Department Wynne. i
of Texas of the American Legion, 
and served as district attorney of the
84th Judicial District of Texas. * Q o V  Allred. tO  Attend

Luke Barker Says:

ly, a transfer from Edgin Schools, 
was selected as Honor Boy, making 
an average grade of 86 during the 
year.

Programs for Commencement and 
Baccalaureate Services have been 
completed, and will present two- out
standing speakers in the two princi- 
•pal addresses.

Rev. E. L. Yeats, who will deliver 
the Baccalaureate Sermon. Sunday 
inoming is pastor o f  the First Meth
odist Church of Spur, and was form
erly pastor of the local church. He 
is we^-known here as a fine and 
sincere speaker.

Charles W. Dean, District Attor- 
mey of the 64th Judicial District, 
Plainview, selected to deliver the 
Commencement address Monday even 
ing, has established a wide reputa
tion as a competent and inspiration
al speaker.

Henry Gardiner and Jack Hall will 
deliver the Valedictory and Saluta
tory addresses, respectively, during 
the Commencement program Monday 
evening.

Presentation of the diplomas Mon
day evening by Superintendent Sch
eid will climax Senior Week activi-

In submitting his candidacy, Mr. 
Douglass stated:

“ The question of taxation presents j 
us with a problem where the views 
are many, wide and divergent. The -, 
sponsor, or proponent, of any one 
theory soon meets with the inevitable 
finding that every respective inter-

Pioneer Round-Up at 
Plainview Saturday

(Continued on back page) 
----------------- o-----------------

Only Light Rains 
Fall In Quitaque 

During the Week
Light showers  ̂ Sunday afternoon 

and early Tuesday morning brought 
more than half an inch of rainfall 
to this immediate territory, the rain 

ties, and mark the end of the High Tuesday extending south and east
Schoil careers of twenty two gra-* to Flomot and Turkey, with heavier 
duates.

The Class of ’36 has been enter
tained during the past week at ban.” 
quets, parties, and picnics given in 
their honor by schoolmate and civic 
organizations of the city. Members 
of the Class returned Sunday from 
a three day trip to Carlsbad, New

(Continued on Back Page)

A  lot o’ cowboys kin make a 
live’n ropin’ in cows while a lot o* 
fellars kin m ake it Jist a ropin’ th  ̂
public.

Joe Rider sez thet he’ s havin’ a  
hard time tryin’ t’ figget out 
wheather t’ buy his wife a  new  
wash board or git himself a fishin' 
tackle. Its an awful task t’ flsb 
with an ole tackle................. .........

Brother-Sister Act
A Brothei'-Sister Act holds the 

spotlight at the Quitaque Public 
School this week. Henry G. Gar
diner, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Gardiner, was named Vale
dictorian of the Senior Class with 
the highest four year average 
ever made by a local student. 
Emily Margaret Gardiner, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gar
diner, was named Valedictorian 
of the Grammar School, with a 
very high average.

Incidentally, Hen,ry Jr. wjT val
edictorian of the Grammar School 
four years ago, and local citizens 
are looking forward four years 
when they expect Emily Margaret 
to lead the High School.

showers in that area.
Little rain was received on the 

west, but good showers have been 
reported north of town, and a heavy- 
rain was reported Tuesday between 
Plainview and Silverton.

Rainfall here this week brought 
the May total to slightly more than 
three-quarters of an inch. Sunday’s 
shower measured .15 inches, while 
'the rain Tuesday was .37 of an inch.

------------------ 0------------------
SCHOOL APPROPRIATION

IS RAISED ONE DOLLAR

A raise of one dollar per capita 
in the State school appropriation for 
the current year was announced last 
week by the State Superintendent of 
Education. The additional appropri
ation was made from a million dollar 
surplus in the state school fund.

The per capita appropriation has 
been raised from $17.50 to $18.50, 
representing an increase in the am
ount received from the State by 
Quitaque sqhools of approximately 
$400, according to Supt. E. W. 
Scheid.

The raise was effective for the 
1935-36 term of school, and brings 
the total amount received by local 
schools from the State fund to slight
ly less than $7,500.

PLAINVIEW, May 19. —  Plain- 
view’s Ninth Annual Round-Up on 
Saturday, May 23rd, is expected to 
be the largest gathering of pioneers 
and plains citizens in its hisbo*ry.

This year the celebration will be 
three fold: The celebration of the 
Texas Centennial, a celebration of 
the golden anniversary of Plainview, 
and the annual gathering of Hale 
County and Plains pioneers.

The Round-Up program will open 
at 1 o’clock P. M. on Saturday with 
a Pioneers Reception which will 
last until four o’clock.

A parade will move at six o’clock, 
consisting of floats depicting early 
history, chuck wagons, prairie scho
oners, cowboys, side saddles, top bug 
gies, and two wheel carts, beside 
many other features.

A chuck wagon supper will be ser
ved inside the City Auditorium, with 
cowboys and cow-girls dishing up the 
“ chuck.”  ,

Governor James V. Allred will de
liver the Centennial address. A pa
geant depicting colorful bits of his
tory including the Six Flags will be 
given.

Following the program, an old- 
time square dance will take place on 
the stage at-the City Auditorium, in 
which all who are familiar with the 
bid-fashioned dance may participate, 
and a round dance elsewhere to ac
commodate the modern dancers.

Affiliation in five commercial cour
ses added to the curriculum this year 
was virtually assured for Quitaque 
High School last week, according to 
Supt. E. W. Scheid.

J. D. Wilson, State Inspector for 
the Department of Education, was in 
Quitaque Friday, and filed his rec
ommendation for affiliation dn the 
five courses after a tour of inspec
tion in the loical schools. The inspec 
tor’s 'hecommendnltion is generally 
considered indicative of acceptance 
by the State Department.

Application for affiliation was 
made in Bookkeeping, Junior Busi
ness Training, Typing, Commercial 
Law, and Commercial Arithmetic. 
The five commercial courses were 
added at the opening of the current 
school year.

Granting of affiliation in the five 
courses wi 1 give the local high sch Oj 
four additional units of affiliation, 
bringing the total now offered high 
school students to 24̂  fully accredit
ed units, according to Scheid.

Bookkeeping, Junior Business Tra
ining and Typing all carry fuUy cre
dits, while the two- commercial sub
jects, which are half-year courses, 
offer one-half credit each.

The new courses were added at 
the beginning of the school year as a 
part of a large program of modern
ization and improvement inaugurat
ed by Superintendent Scheid. Ten 
new standard machines were pur
chased at that time for use in the 
typing classes.

Additional courses and improve
ments are being considered in plan
ning the curriculum for the coming 
year.

------------------0------------------
Graduation Exercises 

For Seventh Grade 
to be Friday Evening

QUITAQUE GIRL GETS
IMPORTANT OFFICE

Special to the Post
DENTON, May 19.— Lucille Per

sons, daughter of Mrs. A. Persons, 
will be sportsmanager of basketball 
next year in the Women’s Athletic 
Association at North Texas State 
Teachers College. She is a junior 
with a major in physical education 
and is a past president of the Tennis 
Club of the W. A. A.

Graduation exercises for the Sev
enth Grade of the Quitaque schools 
will be held Friday evening at the 
School auditorium, Supt. E. W. Sch
eid announced Tuesday.

Rev. G. L. Keever, pastor of the 
Quitaque Methodist Church, will de
liver the graduation address.

Twenty eight members of the Sev
enth Grade will receive certificates 
of promotion from the Grammar to 
High school. Supt. Scheid will pre
sent the diplomas.

Emily Margaret Gardiner was nam 
ed Valedictorian of the Class, with 
Boyd Self Salutatorian.

The following program for the gra 
duating exercises Friday evening was 
announced by Supt. Scheid:
Processional ............ Mrs. E. C. Price
Invocation........................
Class Poem-Emily Margaret Gardiner 

Valedictorian
Class History ....................  Boyd Self

Salutatorian
Song .............................Junior Chorus
Address .............. Rev. G. L. Keever
Presentation of Certificates ........

........................ Supt. E. W. Scheid
Benediction .............................

The thirty-minute sketch de’ 
the old days on the famous 
F” was selected by judges from 
National Folk Festival CommisSu_- 
as one of the finest and most repre
sentative of the section. Judges de
cisions were returned early Wed
nesday morning, and C. B. McDonald, 
local sponsor, was notified immediate 
ly by Supt. W. C. Davis, Regional 
Chairman, of Memphis.

Entries from Childress and Crow
ell were selected by the judges with 
the Quitaque entry to represent the 
region. No ratings were given.

The play will be presented in 
National competition as a part of the 
National Folk Festival in Dallas 
June 14-21.

Presented Tuesday night at_the_ 
Memphis High School Auditorium for 
the first time after only four days 
rehearsal, the play received a great 
ovation. In competition with en
tries from Matador, Crowell, Clar
endon, and Childress, the Quitaque 
entry was awarded first place with 
Childress and Crowell.

In the face of many difficulties, 
the winning play was written, arran
ged, cast, and presented on the stage 
within a space of five days. Written 
on a moment’s notice by Mrs. Gra
ham, who drew on her store of know 
ledge of the history of the locale and 
period, it pilesented an authentic 
and realistic portrayal of the old 
ranch days at the turn of the cen
tury.

Characters impersonated in the 
dramatization were aU real people 
— cowhands on the “ F” ranch during 
that period— many of whom are still 
living.

Scenes and events were drawn 
from true tales of the old ranch days 
and represent an authentic portion 
of the wealth of historic and roman
tic tales still recounted by the cow
boys of another day.

It was this very realism and au
thenticity, together with the true to 
life characterizations of the players, 

j that won the title for the local play.
Buck Russell, 0. W. Stroup, and 

J. Henry Hughes are among the fam
iliar characters who were represent
ed in the pioneer drama. All three 
are still prominent in local affairs

(Continued on back page)

Kerosene will soften boots and 
shoes that have been harden by water

THE WINNERS!

Here’s the cast of the winning 
play, “ After Supper Scene at the 
Old F Ranch,”  first place winner 
in the Regional Folk Festival:
Buck Russell ............ H. E. Berry
John Farris ........ Ronald Kitchen
J. Henry Hughes ....................

....................  W. F. Brittain, Jr.
O. W. Stroup ............ Jack Stroup
Philipp Fryer ..... . Amos Persons
Dan Jenkins .......... Gaston Owens
Rucks Edemon ...  George Owens
Floyd Ewing .....  S. T. Bogan, Jr.
Bill Taylor ........ Rucker Hawkins
Bob Phillips ........ Charles Walden
Jim Cross ....'............ O. S. Cutbirth
Mrs. Cross (his wife) ............

................Mrs. A. L. Patterson
Mrs. Cross (his mother) ........

....................  Mrs. J. W. Ewing
Jane (his sister) ...Amelia Tunnell
Kate (his daughter) ................

................  Ha Steele Patterson
Reader .......... Mrs. Paul Hamilton
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Rain Halts Ball 
Game with Lockney 

Sunday Afternoon

Seniors Entertained { 
By Baptist W. M. S. j 

Monday Evening^
PROGRESS OF A  POLITICIAN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Briscoe and Adjoining Counties

One Year .................................  $1.00
Outside Briscoe and Adjoining Co.s
One Year ................................. $1.50

Payable in Advance

Adveristing Rates on Application

Entered at the postoffice at Quitaque 
Texas, as second class mail mat
ter under the act of Congress, 
March 8, 1879.

Telephone No. 77J

POLITICAI
OUNCEMENTS
,TE SENATOR, 31st Dist.

, x' C. SMALL of Amarillo 
(Re-electiocn)

iS DOUGLASS of Panhandle

COUNTY JUDGE—  
J. W. LYON, JR. 
W. W. MARTIN 

(Re-election)
W. COFFEE JR.

FOR SHERIFF-ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR—

N. R. (Jake) HONEA 
(Re-election)
G. W. LEE

Sunday’s baseball game, the sec
ond of a series' between Lockney and 
Quitaque clubs, was halted in the 
fourth inning by rain, Lockney lead- 
irig by a score of 3-1.

The game was called Sunday af
ternoon 'on the local diamond at Pat
terson Fie’d,

Longhorn runners scored on errors 
putting two runs across in the first 
and one in the third inning, while 
the locals scored in the first frame.

Roberson pitched again for Lock
ney, Bill Walker taking the mound 
for the Quitaq^ae cllab. Quitaque 
batters col’ected four hits off the 
Lockney hur’ er, while Walkers al
lowed three in four innings p’ayed.

The game was the second of the 
season between the two clubs, Quita
que taking a clc«e decision at Lock
ney last week. They will meet again 
at Lockney next Sunday, playing a 
return game here the following 
week, according to Manager Pete 
Womack.

Lee and HiT are scheduled for the 
pitching assignment next week, Wo
mack stated, while the remainder of 
the line-up will be the same, with 
Mott If, Bedwell 2b, Wilson ss, Rey
nolds lb, Womack c, J. Bedwe 1 rf, 
Medler cf, and Monk 3b. Gamer 
may be included in the line-up. 

------------------0--------- -̂------
Junior Culture Club 

Entertains Parent 
Organization Tues.

A Cl A N T , 
IN STRENGTH/

FOR COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK 
R. E. DOUGLAS 

(Re elecMon)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER- 
MISS LIZZIE GREGG 

— (Re-election)

OR COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 2 
W. VAUGHN CHANDLER 

L. E. GRAHAM 
(Re-election)

W. P. HAWKINS

METHODIST W. M. S. ATTENDS
MEETING AT CLARENDON

Members o f the Junior Woman’s 
Culture Club were hostesses Tuesday 
evening to the Senior organization 
in a picnic on the go'll course grounds 
'west of town. Eighteen ladies were 
present, nine members representing 
each club.

A picnic lunch, consisting of sand
wiches, cake, ice cream and cold 
drinks, were served by the Junior 
Club members.

The following ladies were present: 
from the Senior Club, Mesdarhes J. 
F. Jago, H. G. Gardiner, P. P. Rum- 
ph, Dee Lowry, Ed Grundy, E. G. 
Rice, C. R. Badgett, Ray Persons, 
and Grady Staikoy; and from the 

’ Junior Club, Mesdames Roy Burgess,
( Juanita Duncan, J. W. Lyon, Jr.,
 ̂and A. C. Bickford, Jr., and Misses 
Myrtice Hadaway, Mabel Atkinson, 

j Jewell Everett, Minne Mae Rober- 
son, and Seney Persons.

j ----------------- o-----------------
j One out of every seven persons 
in the United States in the last seven 
■years benefited directly f.om pay
ments by life insurance companies.

; Twenty five member of the Sen- j 
i ior Class and High School faculty, j 
•!‘together with e’ even special guests j 
j and hostesses, were delightfully en
tertained Monday evening at a “ tac 
ky” party given by the ladies of the 
Baptist Woman’s Missionary Society 
in honor of the members of the gra
duating class.

The party was held in the Jago 
building. The entire hall was gaily 
decorated in c’ass colors of red and 
white, hung with streamers and rib
bons.

Mrs. Ray Persons, president o f the 
WMS, made the address of welcome 
^  the party opened, and Mrs. C. E.
Bedwell took charge of the enter
tainment, leading the garishly attir
ed group in a number of amusing 

■ and entertaining games.
' Judge awarded prizes to Miss 
Yvonne Thomas, Senior Class spon
sor, and to Trenton Davis, selecting 

; them as the tackiest girl and boy in j the group. Miss Thomas received a 
’ set of jacks, Mr, Davis being present
ed with a yo-yo. C R. Badgett, Ray 
Persons and Gene Bedwell were in
vited to judge the group and se’ ect 
the prize winners. -

Refreshments were served in two 
courses. The first, carrying out the 
spirit of the occasion, consisted of 
soda biscuits and sorghum, served 
from heavy black pans to a number 
of somewhat dubious guests, who 

'were equipped with newspapers and 
.rags in. place of napkins. j
I A delightful plate, with angel food 
, cake and ice cream, made up the they’re together again in 
j second course. Plate favors were 
! dol’s made from candy all-day suck 

ers and cleverly dressed in the red 
and white of the Senior class.

Each guest, upon entering, signed 
a register which was later presented 
to Henry Gardir.er, Jr., class pre
sident.

Mmes. C. E. Bedwell, Ray

SUCH UEARTV
h an d sh ak es/

Hows “tU

SUCH bo n ec r u sh in g
B A C K -S L A P P IN G  /

AND TH EN  KE VNAS NONUN

IT TAKES STANUHA 
rO  CANVPAiGN 
LIKE THAT/

G -U
AND TH EN  HE. WAS EUECTBO/ ^

J

Rose Mar
ie”  at the Queen Theatre Thursday 
and Friday.

------------------ 0------------------
CULTURE CLUB ENTERTAINS 

SENIOR CLASS WITH PICNIC

Members of the Wo'man’s Mission
ary Society of the Methodist Church 
accompanied by Rev. G. L. Keever, 
local, pastor, attended a sessicai of j 
the District WMS at Clarenlon Wed-j 
nesday. Making the trip were: Rev. j 
and Mrs. Keever, Mrs. H. E. Cur-1 
tis, Mrs. I. G. Grundy and Mrs. Ed 
G undy.

Une’ e Sam’s pay roll exceed $11,- 
000,000 a day.

Save money— read the ads.

Reproducing Byrd’s Camp
DALLAS, Texas.—Visitors to the 

Texas Centennial Exposition, the $25,- 
000,000 World’s Fair of the South- 
wes' "which opens here June 6, will be 
able to see an exact replica of Ad
miral Richard E. Byrd’s Antarctic 
camp in Little America. The admiral 
is supervising its construction. The 
project will cost $50,000.

MR. AND MRS.
J. W . HARDCASTLE

Phone Turkey 16 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

QUITAQUE and TURKEY

W.8.
JEWELER

Guaranteed Watch and Clock 
Repairing

Turkey Texas

$58,000 for Fair’s Shrubs
DALLAS, Texas.—The City of Dal 

las Park Board has let a $58,000 con
tract for shrubs and flowers to be used 
in landscaping the city’s section of 
the grounds at the Texas Centennial 
Exposition, the $25,000,000 Southwest 
World’s Fair, which opens here June 
6 'in(' continues until Nov 20.

Gold Mines on Display
DALLAS, Texas.—The most elab

orate exhibit of precious metals to 
come from Texas earth is being as
sembled for exhibition at the Texas 
Centennial ^'xposition at Dallas. Here 
Teras gold mines will snow their stuff 
for the first Crr.e in the history of 
the state.

Having as their guests the mem-' 
bers of the High School graduating 

Per- 'Cla?is and faculty, and the husibands 
sons, Cusbenberry, Wa’ter Merrell, ‘ of club members, the Woman’s Cul- 
A. C. Bickford, Jr. J. W. Lyon, Jr., ture Club entertained with a picnic ’ 
and Roy Burgess iserved the refresh- supper Wedrasday evening. May 13. 
ments and assisted in the entertain-' A bountiful basket supper was en -; 
ment. ' joyed by the large group who motor-

----------------- o----------------- j ed west of town to a iscenic spot nea*"
“ ROSE MARIE”  FEATURED | the caprock. j

AT QUEEN THIS WEEK [ Each year the Culture C^ub plans
----------  ' some form of entertainment for the

Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson; 'Seniors. This eve<nt was in keeping j 
Eddy, famous singing stars who ro?e “with a custom which began several 
to great heights witb splendid per-^ years ago and has been observed 
formances in “ Naughty Marietta,”  since, 
will appear again on the local screen
in their latest and grandest musical ^
“ Rose Marie.”  It is a love story of 
the great northwest, with Ne'son 
Eddy in the blood--red coat of the 
Royal Mounties. Bringing such pop- 
u’ar song hits as Rose Marie, Indian 
Love Call, and Pardon Me Madame.

Cigaret ashes are revealed to be 
good for polishing silverware, but 
try to convince the wife that they 
will keep moths out of rugs. i

Try Lo^al Merchants Firsv!

Texas Carries Coals to Newcastle

Druggists t/i Meet
DALLAS, T e x a s . —Si x National 

drug groups will hold annual conven
tions in Dallas during 1936. All meet
ings will be held on the Centennial 
Exposition grounds in the Federal 
Government building.

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars of trade— 
none of those fatal tie-ups with the selfish cliques who gamble in the very 
life blood of the people. That’s why the Pathfinder is in a position to tell 
you the unvarnished facts in the plaine.st possible English. You can de
pend on every word it says—and there is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Wjashington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection of the National Capital as 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone of every

---------------- -— single issue of the Pathfinder todr.y.
It is our privilege for a limited time to 

offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week- 
Iv—The PATHFINDER—together with THIS 
PAPER, both a full year—52 weeks—for

Here is Kangtretie . ranees Nalle. 
of the Texas Centennia' Exposition, as 
she taught Oscar of the Waldorf, 
famous New York host, how Texas 
ranch barbecue is made. Oscar, center, 
inspects the first barbecue as his chief

chet anO kI iss  Nalle lu«ik on, u..i..re it 
is served as part of the Waldorf-As
toria Hotel’s menufl On her return 
from New York, Miss Naile won the 
title of “ Bluebonnet Girl” for the Ex
position, which opens in Dallas June 6.

PATHFINDER
Get

OR ELSE!

$1.500 B i i y  $
THE QUITAQUE POST

FOR SALE
S. R. Powelll Place (A . Vinyard, tenant). One 
of the best and most attractive Brick Homes in 
Quitaque— going at only $2,500 with only $250 
cash; balance only $20.00 per month, including 
6 per cent interest.

Phone or Write

Ewell Grundy, Agent
Estelline

BE SAFE— BUY ADVERTISED PRODUCTS

FEET HURT?

Properly Fitted Shoes
will ease them— make walking a plea
sure! You get CORRECTLY fitted 
Shoes— Scientifically fitted Shoes at

S T U B B S ’ P l a i n v i e w

4 i
Crenshaw Paint & Glass Co.
Paints - Varnishes - Brushes - Artists’ Supplies 

W all Paper-Picture Framing-Auto-Window Glass
628 Broadway Phone 34

Plainview, Texas

I -

Empire Furniture 
Company

Furniture —  Stoves •—  Rugs
We Trade for your old Furniture

718 Broadway Phone 1253
Plainview, Texas

Reinken’s
Always Invite You 

to Plainview
. . . See our Pioneer Celebration 

. . . See Our City
. . . See Our Store

A fine Store for men and boys— carry
ing the fine Merchandise and assorted 
stock you would look for in the big cities

Established in 1914

Reinken^s
Welcome You

s

...1
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Radio Studios Started at Texas Exposition

This IS di) s •ikflrh ol the
Gulf Oil radio studios, boing built at 
the Texas ' enlennial Kxposition, the 
$25,000,000 VVjirld’*- Kair ipenitig in 
Dallas Juno H Horr all pro«rams from 
the grounds will originate for chain 
and local broadcasts (ilass>front 
ntudios line the court ol the U shaped

building so visitors maj' watch the 
broadcasts. The largest public address 
system of history also operates from 
to 250 speaker units. Twelve radio 
programs and 6 grounds programs can 
be turned into 18 different speaker 
units, simultaneously, each of the 18 
carrying any combination of the 250

speakers. The studios will furnish pre
opening broadcasts as well as those 
originating during the actual Exposi 
tion period. Radio and public address 
engineers from all over the country 
already acclaim the broadcast and 
speaker system as the most perfect 
so far devised.

.̂r̂ ' State and federal taxes on gaso
line have increased steadily from 16 
cents per car per year in 1919 to the 
present $30.00 per car per year.

Help Keep Qudtaque Clean!

j i r ^ '

WOMEN ARE FUNNY 
• THAT W AY . . .

They Love antiques in furniture 
. . . but their household appli
ances must be right up-to-the- 
minute. That’s why so many 
housewives al over the coimtry 
are buying modern 1936 gas 
ranges.
They’re the last word in range 
efficiency . . .  so economical too 
on the new low gas rate. See 
your gas appliance dealer or your 
gas company.
’The low gas rate recently fixed 
by the Railroad Commission of 
Texas, and put in effect by the 
company, is lower than the rate 
in 591 of other Texas Cities and 
Towns having gas service.

Wesi Texas das Co
Good Gas With Orsendable Service

HORSE MARINES

During the Texas Revolutdon again 
st Mexico in 1835, 20 mounted Texas 
Rangers gained the soubriquet of 
“ Horse Marines”  by effecting the 
capture of three ships loaded with 
(supplies for the Mexican army.

----------------- 0-----------------
American hourly wage rate ranges 

from as low as three cents to more 
than $1.

Careful breeding might improve 
people as it does hogs; but it hasn’t 
made hogs any smarter.

It was decided sometime ago that 
a job assurance was as important as 
job insurance^

Boys who leave the old home town 
don’t all succeed. It just seems that 
way because the failures don’t come 
back to show off.

SALE OF NEW CAR SHOW
INCREASE OVER LAST YEAR

IF YOU HAVE

Pyorrhea or 
Trench M outh
Sore, Tender or Bleeding Gums 

TRY
PI-RO-DRAM
Sold Exclusively By

Pioneer Drug Store
Registered Pharmacist 

Phonn 30 Quitaque, Texas

AUSTIN, May 19.— Sales of new 
•passenger car Registrations during 
April were still substantially above 
1935, but declined in comparison; 
with the preceding month, according 
to the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research.

Reports from fifteen representa
tive counties gave a total of 6,330 
new passenger car registrations, 18.1 
per cent below those of March but 
15 per cent above those o f April 
last year. For the first quarter ag
gregate sales were up 15 per cent 
from the corresponding period last 
year.

The tendency which has been not
ed for many months of the greatest 

I* sales increase to occur in the high- 
 ̂er price groups was again in evid
ence during April,

------------------ 0------------------
Last year 3,694 Americans gave 

up their citizenship tô  be naturalized 
in Canada.

PALO DURO STATE
PARK PREPARES FOR

BIG CROWDS IN ’36

Forest products sank 10th in the 
Big Ten of farm products in this) 
country.

With the opening of spring picnick 
ing weather, hundreds of car loads 
of people are visiting the Palo Duro 
State Park each week. The atten
dance so far this spring has greatly 
surpassed that of last spring. 65,- 
000 people visited the Palo Duro 
State Park during 1935, and it is 
anticipated that fully 100,000 people 
will visit the Park during 19^6.

One CCC company is located at 
the Park, with work mapped out for 
two years in advance.

Four rock cabins are finished and 
fully equipped, and another double 
cabin is nearly completed. It is 
planned to construct 20 additional 
rock cabins in the Park.

125 picnicking units are construct
ed along the eight mi’ e drive on the 
floor of the canyon, so that thous
ands of people may be accommodated 
at one time with the greatest of 
comfort. The 15,500 acre Park is 
rapidly assuming sjhape for a great 
gathering center for Northwest Tex
as.

The National Park Service calls 
the Palo Duro the greatest Regional 
Park in the Southwest, and every
thing constructed must be according 
to the jhigh standards of this organ
ization.

A paved highway from Canyon, 
and hard surfaced roads in the Park 
make this play ground accessible to 
the people of this section throughout 
the year. The entrance to the Park 
is 12 miles east of the Museum of 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical So
ciety, another great attraction to 
the people of Northwest Texas.

----------------- 0-----------------

SHRINE IN ALAMO

In the Alamo, historic shrine of 
Texas’ revolution, at San Antonio, 
there stands a memorial shaft to its 
fallen heroes, erected as the gift of 
native of the province of Nagshino, 
Japan.

----------------- 0-----------------
Lemon juice and salt wilj remove 

iron rust from linens.

T H E  P A N T H E R  S C R E A M
Published by the Students of Quitaque High School

T H E  S T A F F

* Editor-In-Chief ............ Howard Hall
' Senior Editor ........ Imogene Bedwell
■ Junior Editor ... Jueata Whittington
j Sophomore Editor ........ Edna Young
I Freshman Editor .....  Alene Broxson

Sponsor............Miss Yvonne Thomas

CHAPEL PROGRAM

JAPANESE OIL
Madt In U. 8. A.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP
Di#»r«iit frem Ordinary Hoir Tenl«8 

IT'S A SCALP MEOfCINEl 
40c S SI. FEEL IT WORK! At All Druggists 
Writs fsr FREE Bssklat «*TIm Truth AhMit 
Tht Hair.” Natleaal Remedy Ce., New Yerk

History tells us the women of 
Greece used to count their age from 
the day of their marriage; but here 

"fhat is the time a woman usually 
quits counting.

A boxer “ ' / o X Idress would be figh S ^
bad handicap. Cheaj,
refined ^ n̂’t fight fric-

because they re
' S " « ( . b « c e s s w a s < e .

When the boxer sheds some of 
his clothes he’s like most 25c

afford to go beyond this stage.

The boxer stripped for action 
is like Multi-sol refined GULF- 
LUBE MOTOR OIL. It’s strip
ped of all excess waste—ready 
to do the finest friction-fighting 
job of any 25c oil made! The 
only 2 5coil matching premium- 
priced oils! Try Gulflube at 
the Sign of the Orange Disc.

T H E  P R E M I U M - Q U A L I T Y  
M O T O R  O I L  F O R  2 5 c
SOLD A T SERVICE STATIONS IN SEALED 
CANS ONLY. .  .  NOT SOLD IN BULK

You have also probably noticed 
that the average man’s good judge
ment never shows up until the day 
after.

Mrs. Paul Hamiltoin and Miss Y. 
Thomas were the Sponsors who had 

I charge of chapel this last Thursday 
morning. A very interesting program 
was presented which consisted of a 

■ play presented by the seventh grade, 
I and the class prophecy for the Sen
iors.

j It had been formerly announced 
I that the Seniors would present a full 
program on that day, however, class 

I problems during the first part of the 
I week demanded too much of their 
time and they were unable to work 

j up a full program.
The first number on the chapel 

program was given by the Seniors. 
j’ The remainder of the program was 
'given by the 7th grade reading class. 
I The first number was a novelty song 
I “ The Wooden Soldier and the China 

Doll,”  presented by Isabell Hollo- 
I man, Martin A. Holloman, Charles 
j  T. Berry, Betty Jo Bogan, Wil-adeen 
Owens, June Edmundson, Jean Ham
ilton, Ray Robertson, William Ruck
er, Boyd Self, Evelyn Wakefield, La 
Ruth Walden, Marie Hall, Jessie 
James Hall and Ophelia Hatton.

The second number was an anno
uncement in form of crazy come
backs by Jessie James Hall and Boyd 
Self. Next was a dialogue, “ The 
Railroad Crossing,”  by Ray Robert
son and William Rucker. Next was 
a radio skit by June Farrar and J. 
W. Kelly. The last number was a 
short play, “ Look out for Louisa.” 
The characters were Marie Hall, Wal
ter Patrick, Lorene Rhoderick, and 
Emily M. Gardiner.

Following the program Mr, Scheid 
awarded reading certificates to the 
following: June Farrar, Emily M. 
Gardinier, Mildreid Gfijlmoire, J. W. 
Kelly, Walter Patrick, Lorene Rho
derick, Jean McBride, Ralph Craig, 
Ophelia Hatton and Mary Joyce 
Bailey.

----------  Q H S ----------
SENIOR CLASS

one side and trees on the other. This 
helps to describe the beauty of the 
place. After arrangements had been 
made to spend the night, the party 
returned to town where they enjoy
ed a good show.

After spending the night at the 
camp the merry gsoup had an early 
breakfast, and then motored to the 
Caverns. An hour was spent in ex
ploring the regions immediately a- 
bout the cave.

At ten thirty the whistle was 
blown and more than seven hundred 
people began their loing march thro
ugh the cave. Five hundred of these 
people were from Texas, two from 
California, two from Venezuela, two 
from Africa, and other states repre
sented were: Minnesota, Missouri, 
Mississippi, Oklahoma, New Mexico 
and Iowa.

At twelve thirty we reached th'‘ 
lunch room o f the cavern, where ' 
ate our lunches. After this, 
journeyed to the most interesti’ 
part of the cave, where we saw 
largest stalagmite in the world, 
er scenes of interest werh: Ro._
Ages, Bottomless Pit, Totem 
and the facj ĵt ĵat we were in ^  
gest underground room iif tht^

Returning to the lunch- 
those who desired to return I 
of the elevators were permitted 
so. The others took a short 
the top.

Form here, the tired group rt 
ed to Carlsbad where they ate' 
per. After a brief intermission 
homeward trip was begun. '

The weary gi’oup of explorers a 
rived at Quitaque Sunday morning 
at eight thirty, and even though it 
was early in the morning, they were 
all looking for a bed.

----------  Q H S ----------
JUNIOR NEWS

The Senior class, which is spon
sored by Miss Y. Thomas, left early 
Friday morning to visit the scenic 
Wonder of the west, “ Carlsbad Cav
erns.”

Those who drove cars were: No
man Hamilton, Betty Cutbirth, Mrs. 
Frank Gillespie, Mr. John Taylor. 
Those who accompanied the Seniors 
besides the drivers were: Mrs. O. S. 
Cutbirth and Mrs. Noman Hamilton.

The party arrived at Carlsbad at 
five o’clock in the afternoon. Im
mediately after arriving, they went 
to the northern part of the city where 
they made arrangements to spent the 
night on the banks of the Pecos Riv
er. This is a very beautiful place. 
An acre or more of green grass 
which was surrounded by a river on

Banish Wash Day

DRUDGERY
It’s cheaper now to send 
it to us. You save yom  ̂
health, looks, time, ele
ctricity, gas, soaps and 
powders. Try our

- W E T  W A SH  -

Returned to you sweet 
and clean— still damp 
ready for ironing.

CLARENDON
LAUNDRY

The Junior class, under the spon
sorship of Miss W. King, journeyed 
last Saturday to visit the scenic won
ders of Palo Dura Canyon.

Those who were present, and took 
cars on the trip wese: Jack Bradley, 
Roy Gregg, and Charles Walden. 
Jchnnye Womack drove Mr. Wo
mack’s car and Miss King drove Mr. 
Scheid’s car.

The party left Quitaque at 7:00 
and arrived at the canyon about 
10:30. They explored the canyon, 
and spread their lunches under the 
trees where fresh water oould be 
found close by.

They stayed in the canyon until 
2:30, and then journeyed to Amarillo 
where they all attended a picture 
lehow. Then they returned home, 
aiTiving in Quitaque at about 9:00 
Saturday night after a big day of 
fun and frolic.

Concerning the beauties of Pa'-o 
Duro canyon, several of the Juniors 
said, as do most other of the Quita
que citizens say who travel that far 
to see the canyon, “ The surrounding 
views of Quitaque are just as rugged 
and beautiful as those to be found 
in that State park.”  Such a remark 
does not in any way slander the 
beauty of the park, but rather, it is 
proof that Quitaque is just as eligi
ble, so far as natural beauty is con
cerned to have a beautiful park as 
is Canyon.

----------  Q H S ----------
SOPHOMORE NEWS

The Soph|omore class, whicih is 
sponsored by Coach Davis, had a 
party at the Los Lingos Hotel last 
Saturday ■ night. The students be
gan to play games 8:00, fun and froi- 
lic lasted for about two hours, af
ter which refreshments were served 
and the gay party broke up.

----------  Q H S ----------
ART PROJECT

Those people who have had their 
art project in on time and have done 
'Outstanding work during the year 
are: 5th GRADE— Betty Jo Bogan, 
first prize, Willodeen Owens, Jean 
Hamilton, Isabel Holloman, E. B. 
Tunnell, first prize, Bryon Wise, 
first prize, Florence Holbrooks. Thos® 
in "he SIXTH GRADE are: William 
Lee, Robert Lee, Oleta Tracy, John
nie Edd'leman, Charles T. Berry, first 
prize. SEVENTH GRARE: Nadine 
Ratliff, Mildred Gilmore, two first 
prizes, Boyd Self, Emily M. Gardi
ner, first prize, William Rucker, Op
helia Hatton, and Lorene Rhoderick.

Those who have completed special 
projects in wood work were Alger 
Farley, Jack Ingram, Forrest Carr, 
William Lee, Robert Lee and Lawr
ence Holbrook.

----------  Q H S ----------
One out of every six persons in the 

United States is still dependent on 
some form of unemployment relief.
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Weather Control Man 
Predicts Big Flood 

For Briscoe Sinners
P. O. Woods, Quitaque’s No, One 

Weather Control Man, is predicting 
a downpour for this territory that 
will rise to near-flood proportions, j 

Since he has been in charge of the 
weather in this country, P. O, has | 
been a bit chary with the heavenly j 
moisture— some of his more ardent! 
supporters even claim that he’s down 
right istingy— ând the very radical. 
have gone so far as to circulate 
dark rumors that he’s going to bring ' 
on a drought. |

, P. O. has been doing a great deal j 
o f studying over the matter— burn-; 
ing the midnight oil, so to speak—  | 
and has at last discovered the flaw. 

his technique. I
'I ’ve been directing the weather 
; along the lines prescribed in 
Hible,”  P. O. explains, quoting 

the Biblical passage, “ and the 
shall faU alike on the Just and 

Unjust.”

“ Trying to treat everybody alike 
hasn’t got the job done,” mourns the 
WCM. “ While I’ve been trying to 
direct that rain bo fall on the Just, 
the whole county has been rising up 
in arms and proclaiming a drought.” 

In desperation. P. O. turned againi 
to the Bible, with remarkable results 
and now has so much faith in his 
idea that he’s considering building 
a boat before putting the plan in 
operation.

P. 0., who has been in absolute 
control o f the Weather in Briscoe 
County for the past five years, has 
taken a lesson from Noah—

He’s going to have the rain fall 
only on the Unjust, and is confi
dently predicting a FLOOD.

----------------- 0------------------
BIG STEER TO BE

EXHIBITED AT DALLAS

m

„  MOST SENSATIONAL IMPROVEMENT 
IVER OFFERED ON A TYPEWRITER

Think of it! Through Touch 
Control, the key tension of 
the New Royal Portable can 
be instantly adapted to your 
exact finger pressure! Now 
everyone can type perfectly!

PLUS THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
EXCLUSIVE WITH ROYAL

Finger Comfort 
Keys... Centralized 
Controls . . . Com
plete Dust Protec
tion . . .  All help you 
to type easier, faster 
—and better!

No obligation. Price 
only $49.50. Lowest 
monthly terms.

FREEI ^  FREEl
Handsomel Sturdy!
Weather-proof 1 Many Learn Touch Type- 
unusual features. wr i t i ng  at  ho me .

DALLAS— A steer weighing more 
than a ton and a half will be exhibit
ed at the $25,000,000 Texas Centen
nial Exposition which opens here 
June 6. “ Big Jim,” once owned by 
the late Will Rogers, Is said to be the 
biggest steer in the world. He weighs 
3100 pounds, stands five feet four 
inches at the withers and is ten feet 
long from head to tail.

----------------- o-----------------
The outlawed NRA cost the tax

payers only $25,057,164,

M o i i y  sAys

tS YOU USE III

QUITAQUE POST

(From the famous radio program. 
“The Goldbergs")

people feel alike^ 
it's fu n nv they don't 
think alike.''

Frigidaire Unharmed After 
Plunge from Blimp into Bay

f, ' ' ” s

Look out there! It’s a flying Frigidaire falling from a Goodyear 
dirigible into salty Biscayne bay at Miami, Fla. Subjected to one of 
the most severe tests ever given an electric refrigerator, this stock 
model unit built by Frigidaire Division of General Motors was dropped 
100 feet from a blimp into Florida waters. Towed around by a speed
boat to guarantee complete submersion, it was hauled out, found sealed 
as tightly as when it left the factory and was put into immediate oper
ation freezing ice-cubes. Aeronauts who witnessed the spectacular test 
were amazed that the refrigerator survived the terrific impact of the 

jdrop and came out without a single leak in its permanently sealed 
mechanism or a break in its cabinet, because, after all, they reasoned; 
household refrigerators are not supposed_to_be manhandled thatyay.

SINGING CONVENTION AT
LUBBOCK JUNE 10 & 11

LUBBOCK, May 19.— The annual 
Plains-Panhandle Singing Conven
tion will be held here June 10 and 
11, officially starting at 2:00 o ’clock 
on Saturday afteanioon, June 20, and 
continuing through Sunday.

A special invitation is extended to 
all singers'—^whose presence, after 
all, is the determining factor of a 
successful convention.

Between 10,000 and 15,000 peo
ple attended the convention last year 
and Mr. S. B. Summers, President of 
the Plains'-Panhandle Singing Con
ventions announces that this conven
tion will be the Centennial session, 
with all efforts combined to make it 
the banner session o f the organiza
tion.

Most of the alcohol produced in 
this country comes from black mol
asses imported at two and a half 
cents per gallon.

The Post— $1 a year in territory.

REPLICA OF MISSION
In a 100 acre s tate park near 

Crockett, Texas, there has been con
structed a replica of the first Fran
ciscan mission in East Texas, San 
Francisco de los Tejas, originally 
built there in 1690.

--------- --------0-----------------
More new cases of leprosy develop 

each year than are now in all the 
leper colonies of the world.

Nearly 20,000 persons in India 
are killed each year by deadly cobra 
snakes. , I

I Am  Your 
Spencer Corsetiere

These Garments Recommended 
by Mayo Brothers and Scott 

and White

Miss Nadine May
VIGO PARK, TEXAS

BE SAFE— BUY ADVERTISED PRODUCTS

spring
and the Rains dress up nature 
. . . but you must dress up 
yourself.

OUR SUGGESTION—

Bring your Spring Clothes to 
our shop to be Cleaned, Press
ed and Repaired— for Spring.

Guaranteed Workmanship

SERVICE TAILORS
3 Doors North of Bank

COM E IN  A N D  SEE T H E  BEAUTIFUL

NEW FRIGIDAIRE
y yW ITH THE “ METER-MISER

MEETS ALL 5 STAN DARDS FOR R E F R IG E R A T O R  BUYING

1. L O W E R  O P E R A T IN G  C O ST

2 . SAFER FO O D  P R O T E C T IO N

3. FASTER  FR E E ZIN G  —  

M O R E  ICE ,

4 . M O R E  U SA B IL IT Y

5. F IV E -Y E A R  P R O T E C T IO N  

P L A N

MEET THE

Qtiiet • Unseen ’ Trouble-free 

IT CUTS CURRENT COST

The new Frigidaire’s'spectacu
lar cold-making unit gives more 
cold for less cost, because of 
outstanding design with only 
three m oving p a rts ! Perma
nently oiled, p recisio n  built, 
completely sealed against mois
ture and dirt.

A  MODEL FOR EVERY SIZE HOME
Frigidaire is a most complete line of modern electric refrigerators. There 
is a model and size to suit the needs of every home from the smallest to 
the largest. Every one of the beautiful new Frigidaires meets the Five 
Standards that you will want in your refrigerator. Come in and see the 
proof demonstrations and let it reveal to you Frigidaire’s usability. It 
has much more shelf space in front, Full Width Sliding Shelves, Portable 
Utility Shelf, Double Range Cold Control and scores of work-saving 
advantages. Come in and see how much you will get for your money 
and how easy it is to own a genuine Frigidaire.

ASSURANCE OF SAFE FOOD PRESERVATION
Government Bulletins and health authorities agree that perishable 
foods must be kept below 50 degrees and above 32 degrees. Meats, 
milk and other costly foods keep only a short time unless chilled 
below 50 degrees. Frigidaire is equipped with a remarkable cold 
rhaking mechanism — the Meter-Miser. Safety Zone temperatures 
are automatically maintained, even in hot Spring and Summer 
weather of 110 degrees and over. This is your assurance that Frigid
aire will safely protea your food — and the health of your family.

Cln Quwcd!
Frigidaire builds this Food-Safety Indicator right into the cabinet—visible 
proof that foods are kept at Safety-Zone Temperature, below 50 degrees 
and above 32 degrees. Super Model

W e s t T e x a s  U d U d e s o
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Frank L. Moore and Roe McCles- < E. E. Berry and E. G. Ban'ett 
key of Floydada were business visit- made a business trip to Paduach 
ors in Quitaque Tuesdiay. Monday morning.

The Spirit 
of Jefferson

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
National Chairman 

—  Sentinels of the R epublic -----------

Mary Lucy Mantgomery was a 
visitor Friday evening and Saturday 
in Lovingtton, New Mexico.

Eileen Rose has accepted a posi
tion with a beauty shop at Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Ho-mer Sanders of  ̂ Grady Widght of Littleleld was a 
Si’ ve:ton were visitors Sunday af-1 visitor last Thursday in the home of 
ternoon in the home of Dr. and Mrs. ' ivir. and Mrs. G. B. Wise.
B. R. Ezzell. I

C. T. Rucker, Jr., was a visitor 
in Amarillo Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Wise and son, 
Kris Morgan, spent the week end in 
the home of Mrs. Wise’s parents in 
Floydada.

Mr. and' Mrs. Jim Stroup and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. McDonald and Carol
yn spent Sunday in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Carl Hudson at Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bafey and 
Seney Persons made a trip to* Plain- 
view Thursday.

■ Mrs. Homer Sanders of Silverton, 
Mrs. Leon Middleton, Mrs, B. R. Ez 
zell, Marie Davis and Elizabeth Ez-J ■ . . .I zell made a trip to Plamview Tues- 
day.

Mrs. George Childress and Mrs. 
Ethel Spilfer of Tu’ia were visitors 
Sunday in the home of Miss Minnie 
Mae Roberson here.

i Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rice and Mrs. j 
1 W. Y. Rice were visitors in Turkey 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. W. Y. Rice i 
remained for a visit in the hcone of 
her son, W. J. (Pete) Rice there. I

Miss Lizzie Gregg of Silverton 
spent the week end in Quitaque, vis
iting in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
J. W. Ewiing.

Phillip, N. V. and E. J. Hamilton 
; v»’ere visitors in Amarillo Friday.

Yvonne Smith of Clarendon is 
visiting this week with friends here.

Roy Hahn, editor o f the Briscoe 
County" News of Silverton was a 
visitor in Quitaque Monday.

Lemons for Rlieumatism 
Bring Joyous Relief

Want to be rid of rheumatisim or neuritis 
tain? Want to feel good, years younger and 
ujoy life again.  ̂Well, just try this inexpensive 
aid effective lemon juice mixture. Get a pack- 
ge of the REV PRESCRIPTION. Dissolve it 
t home in a  quart of water, add the juice of 4 

.amons. A  few cents a day is all it costs. If 
3Tou're not free from'pain and feeling better 
vritbin two weeks you can get your money 
%ack. For sale, recommended and guaranteed 
l>y all leading druggists. Any druggist will gef 
4tie REV PRESCRIPTION for you.

The Pioneer Drug Store

Reg. Pharmacists 
Phone 30

CUTTiNGJ^ LANE 
THRU THE DARK

FAIRMOUNT SCHOOL
CLOSES THURSDAY

Fairmount schools will close the 
1935 36 term today (Thursday), 
with commencement exercises for th® 
Seventh Grade to be held this even
ing at 8:30 at the school house.

County Superintendent Walter

STOP I TCH Q U I C K !
. . . O I MONiT lACK
ITnlwa Palmer's "SU a Success" 
tnstaDtly relieres ecsema (debie 
Uch) at. other slda Irritations, 
you get your 2Sc back. Aids 
healing. Ih'aised for 99 years. 
Also use Palmer's "Sldn Sue- 
eess" Soap.

SKIN-SUCCESS

Clearly , concisely 
briefly:

The United States News pre
sents the news of national af
fairs—organized for your con 
venience in special divisions as 
follow s;

The Congress Week—what the
House and Senate debated . . . 
measures passed . . . cloak-room  
attitudes . . . implications.

The President's Week — the
visitors the President saw . . . 
what he said and did . . the 
meanitig o f these conferences.

State o f the Union—a flve- 
m lnute explanation of the high- 
spots in the national news keeps 
you Informed on the essentials.

The Political' Week—u p -to-th e- 
m inute reports on what the po
litical leaders are doing and 
planning . . . the kettle boils.

What the Press of the Nation 
Thinks—a quick. Interesting sur
vey ot public opinion, including 
the percentages o f the press for 
and against on leading issues.

Washington Whispers and To
m orrow—what is going on back 
o f  the scenes in the different 
departments, bureaus and “ ad
m inistrations” —the news behind 
th e news!

Voice o f the New Deal—signed 
a r t i c l e s  by Administration 
spokesmen. Voice of B u sin ess- 
how  business leaders view na
tional problems and propose to 
solve them.

Trend o f American Business— 
a remarkably complete statement 
o f  business conditions boiled 
down to a page.

AND IN ADDITION . . .  A 
CTlUcal appraisal of the Wash- 

, wgton scene by Dsvtd Lawrence 
I written especially for The Unlteo 
' States News, and appeartne u>

^  other pubUoatlon

I ★ ★

To Help You 
In Your Thinking

These are days when unprecedented 
things are happening in n a t i o n a l  
affairs to affect you, your living, your 
income and your buying power.

The United States News, the weekly 
newsmagazine of national affairs, cuts 
a lane through the dark for you.

The United States News gives you. 
In from half an hour to ar hour a 
week, a straightforward, connected 
narrative and interpretation of every
thing essential in national affairs.

So well does The United States News 
do its job of gathering, relating, con
densing and explaining the important 
news that it is read regularly by more 
than 50,000 subscribers.

Thousands of b u s i n e s s  executives, 
organization leaders, thinking men and 
women, read it to keep posted.

Special Introductory Offer
The regular subscription 

p r i c e  o f  THE UNITED 
STATES NEWS is $5 a year.
As a new reader, you are in
vited to receive it each week 
for the next EIGHTEEN 

^W E E K S for only $1.00 "

THE UNITED STATES NEWS,
2205 M Street, N. W.

Washington, D. C.
Send The United States News each week 

for the next EIGHTEEN WEEKS for $1.00 
—ynur special offer to new subscrlben.
Name ........................................................... ..

..................... .................
ca r ........................................  BtaU.

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ lA r

Travis will deliver the commence
ment address, whd'e honor students 
of the class, Ravenal Cobb, Valedi
ctorian, and Robert Strickland, Sal- 
utatorian, will also speak.

-----------------------0----------------------
HOW LIFE IS SPENT

Did you ever wonder L ckw the 
average man spent his life? Placing 
the age of Mr. Average Man at 57 
it is estimated that he puts in 18 
years seven monthh sleeping; 15 
years five months working; eight 
years going to church and at recrea
tion; five years eating and drinking 
'and the same time traveling; three 
years of illness and two years just 
dressing.

----------------- o-----------------
You can very readily recognize a 

wise man by the thar.gs he does not 
say.

Marie Davis, visiting here from 
Fletcher, Oklahoma, returned Thurs
day afternoon from Clarendon where 
she visited last week with her sis
ter, Miss Carrie Davis.

AVAILABLE AT ONCE, Rawleigh 
Route of 800 families in North Hall, 
Motley and North Randall Counties. 
Only reliable men need apply. Can 
earn $25 or more weekly. No cash 
required. Write today. Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TXE-618-Z, Memphis, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. L, S. Edmondson and 
daughter, June, attended graduation 
exercises for the Senior Class of 
EsteL’ine High School at Estelline 
Thursday evening. Jack Edmondson 
was a member o f the graduating 
class there.

Constipation
I f  constipation causes you Gas. In

digestion, Headaches, Bad Sieep, P im p
ly Skin, get quick relief with A D LE - 
R IK A . Thorough, in action yet en
tirely gentle and safe.

L E R IK A

1 Mr. and Mrs. Trenton Davis and 
Ila Steele Patterson were visitors in 
Turkey Friday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. E, P. Rumph and Mr* 
and Mrs. P. P. Rumph made a trip 
to Clovis, New Mexico, Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. P. Rumph returned to 
'Quitaque Tuesday, Dr. and Mrs. 
Rumph will remain in Clovis for a 
few weeks.

Willis Walker, editor of the Tur
key Enterprise, was a local business 
visitor Tuesday.

Miss Mary Keever, who has been 
teaching in the Alamagorda Ihiblic 
Schools, arrived this week for a visit 
with her parents. Rev. and Mrs. G. 
L. Keever.

Among those attending the Folk 
Festival at Memphis Tuesday even
ing were Miss Mary Lucy Montgom
ery, Mrs. O. S. Cutbirth, A. L. Pat
terson, Paul Hamilton, Frank Miller 
and Jack Hutcheson.

*‘Since the days when Jefferson ex
pounded his code o f  polUical philoso
phy, the whole wnrhl Jns become his 
pupil— ”

Many Americans i!ndoubt''dly rec'',Ued 
that tribute r ,
honors ‘ v oi ov.r

F'  ̂ .;i indf-p nd-'U'';
Kgvv well, on-’’ v' /P.-̂ ’ -s, i/uose of 

his pupils wi:o :: o,..dcal power 
today, remeinbcr i  ̂ .-cachings of the 
Sag' How faithfully do
they .. J principles? Let’s recall
—for t —i and for ourselves—some of 
the precepts that Thomas Jefferson left 
us as a guide. Here, in his own words, 
is a record of his answers to many of 
the problems which confront us today—

Our Constitution
“I do, with sincere zeal, wish an in

violable preservation of our present 
Federal Constitution according to the 
true sense in which it was adopted by 
the states.”

“No Constitution was ever before so 
well calculated as ours for extensive 
empire and self-government.”

Public Debt
“Taxation follows public debt, and in 

its train wretchedness and oppression."
Economy in Government ^
“I am for a government rigorous! 

frugal and simple.”
“We must make our election betv 

economy and liberty, or profusion 
servitude.”

Centralization of Power
“It is not by the consolidation ot 

tralization of powers, but by theif 
tribution that good government.' 
fected.”

“Were we directed from Washb 
when to sow and when to rea  ̂
should soon want bread.” j

Personal Liberty
“A 'wise and frugal government, 

shall restrain men from injuring a 
another, which shall leave them othf 
wise free to regulate their own pursu.. 
of industry and improvement, and sha 
not t^ e  from the mouth of labor th< 
bread it has earned. This is the sum of 
good government.”

Freedom of the Press
“Our. liberty cannot be guarded but 

by the freedom of the press, nor that be 
limited without danger of losing it.”

The People
“If we can prevent the government 

from wasting the labors of the people 
under the pretense of taking care of 
them, they must remain happy,”

So long as our public men— and we, 
ourselves —  remember those teachings, 
the spirit of Jeffersnn lives. When we 
forget them, that spirit dies— and with 
It the true spirit of America.

I

/

a H

Read the Ads— it Pays!

■ ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Edmonds left 
last Friday for Wichita Fa’ls.

PIONEER DRUG STORE Texas Beauty

Plain view Sanitarium 
& Clinic

Plainview, Texas

S T A F F

E. O. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Surgery and ConsuPation 

J. N. HANSEN, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

RUFUS A. ROBERTS, M. D. 
Obstetrics and Pediatrics 

GROVER C. HALL, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 

Bronchoscopy
D. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH, D.D.S. 

Dentistry
SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses 

ESTHER C. GAERTNER, R. N. 
Ins-’ructress School of Nui'ses 

AUDREY BRADFORD TUBBS 
Technician

Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical patients.

This is Georgia Carroll, l7-year-oid 
Dalla.s high scĥ ool girl, who won sec
ond place in the contest to select the 
Texas Centennial Exposition’s “Blue
bonnet Girl.” She will have an impor
tant part in the June 6 ceremonies, 
when President Roosevelt visits Dallas 
to open the big World’s Fair.

iB_

Hog Cholera
Quite a fe w hogs have died lately in Quitaque 

territory from this fatal disease.
There is only ONE sure way to prevent Cho

lera and that is to Vaccinate with a RELIABLE 
Vaccine and its VERY IMPORTANT that it 
properly done.

We have made quite a study of this disease 
and will be glad to help you save your hogs.

It is extremely easy to carry and spread Cho
lera, which is very fatal to all ages of hogs at all 
seasons of the year.

It’s an easy disease to control if you under
stand it and will act promptly, but if neglected, 
will surely get your herd.

We will gladly assist you in protecting your 
hogs. Don’t wait until you have it, its like Black
leg, its too late then to save a sick hog, but you 
can save the well ones.

Call on us, at any time.

Yours Very Truly,

Pioneer Drug Store

a

s
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B O Y
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NOW.NOW. 50NNy-0ONT  ̂
6 et excited I you KNOW we 
CANT INTERRUPT Tfi'PoyS IN 7H’ 
/MIDDLE OF A CHEOTER 6AME)

CANT DO THAT ! dUT HO
Soonsr th' 6AMb% over a n * 
m  DRIVER 15 IN A 6000 HUMOftr 

WE'LL TAKE CARE OF )/A’ -  
MARK MV VIORD-WB'LL 

RE THERE'
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Folk Festival - - -
(Continued from Page 1)

today. The names of many others 
who appear in the cast wili be fam
iliar.

Music and song, old-fashioned wal 
tz, oM time fiddling, high comedy 
and real drama were all incorporated 
in the thirty minute presentation 
that brought roars of applause.

Characters in the play were dres
sed in true styles of the period.— a. 
scene from another day. The total 
absence of make up heightened the 
natural and realistic effect.

A wed cast group of fourteen, in
cluding the city’s finest dramatic tal
ent, made stellar performances.

Plans are being made to present 
the play, with the original cast, in 
several surrounding towns during the 
next three W'eeks to. raise funds to 
take the company to Dal’as on the 
14th. Announcement will be made 
soon of the local production. Don’t 
miss it— .

Graduates - -
(Continued from Page 1)

\P ROCK GOLF
CLUB RE-ORGANIZED

’ enCy re-organized, the Cap 
Golf Club this week announces 

opening of a sporty nine-hole 
on the old location at the J. 

■sons place west of town. Mr. 
s oifficially made the announce 
.Ve^nesday afternoon, 
course has bedn recently re- 
■>ned and is now ready for play 
e set at five dollars per year. 

;al residents who are non mem- 
will be charged 25 cents for 

teen ho-es of play. Out of town) 
tors are welcome, and will not be 

xrged the green fee when playing 
.vith members of the club, Persons 
stated.

Mexico, where they visited the fam
ous Carlsbad Caverns. Miss Yvonne 
Thomas of the High School faculty 
has served as sponsor of the class 
this year.

Members of the graduating class 
will wear the traditional caps and 
gowns during the baccalaureate and 
commencement services.

The following programs have been 
arranged for the exercises Sunday 
and Monday:

BACCALAUREATE SERVICES
Processional ................  Mrs. E. Price
Invocation.......... Rev. G. L. Keever
Song ..................  “ Holy, Holy, Holy”

Congregation
Solo .....  “ Dear Lord Remember Me”

Mrs. Roy Burges s
Sermon ....... .........  Rev. E. L. Yeats
'Song ............................. “ Recessional”

Ladies’ Choral Club
Benediction .......  Rev. R. Neal Gree^
Recessional ............ Mrs. E. C. Price

Governor Directs Motion Fi?ture

The old family coffee pot can be 
kept sweet by occasionaTy boiling in 
it a strong solution of borax.

QUEEN 
THEATRE

Thursday & Friday

TWO GREAT STARS in the 
finest musical romance of 

all time!

S A T U R D A Y  
Matinee and Night

— Admission Only 10c—
PETER B. KYNE’S 

thrilling tale of
“ The Mysterious 

Avenger**
with Charles Starrett and 

Joan Perry
Also Comedy and New Serial'

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
Processional ................ Mrs. E. Price
Invocation ........ Rev. R. Neal Greer
So’ o ............................. “ The Rosary”

Margaret Graham
Salutatory Address ............Jack Hall
Valedictory Address Henry Gardine*"
Song ..............  “ One Fleeting Hour”

Ladies’ Choral Club
Address ................  Charles W. Dean
Aw^arding Diplomas, Honors, Etc.

........................  Supt. E. W. Scheid
Benediction ... .... Rev. G. L. Keever

The following Graduates will re
ceive their diplomas:

Evelyn Moore 
Willie Marie Brummett 
Virgil Purcell 
Christine Chandler 
Cloie Woodruff 
Ethel Carter 
Frankie Sanders 
Alex Reeves 
Leslie Bond 
Margaret Graham 

Iva Hamilton 
Lewis Bedwell, Jr.

Ernest Kelly 
Ray Morrison 
Haney Wise 
Jack Hall
Henry Gardiner, Jr.
Helen Reed 
Betty Turner 
James McGhee 
Preston Taylor 
Howard Hall

Gov. James V. Allre'? seated in the 
ofi ce of W. A. Webb, geueral manager 
of the Texas Centennial Exposition, 
wk Ich opens in Dallas June 6, is shown 
ahive as he directed the first scene of

‘The I'exas Ranger,' Paramount's $1,- 
000,000 contribution to the Centennial. 
Rangers, in the backg- und, heard the 
governor make motion picture history 
by directing the first scene by phone.

Curtis Douglass
(Continued from Page 1)

LOCAL MASONS ATTEND
MEETING AT MATADOR

Five members of the Quitaque Mas 
onic Lodge, accompanied by Masons 
from Silverton, alttended a meeting 
of the Certificate Men’s Association 
of the 96th Masonic District at Mata 
uor Tuesday evening. More thai. 
seventy five Masons, representing 11 
Panhandle lodges, were present.

Refreshments, consisting of roast
ed weiners, cake, lemonade and eof- 
ee were served at the close of the 
meeting by Matador Masons.

Attending the meeting from the 
Quitaque Lodge were: Dr. B. R. Ez- 
zell, W. M., E. E. Burgess, Gene 
Bedwell, Leon Middleton and C. M. 
Warden; andi frpm the Sil}veirton 
Lodge: W. Coffee, Jr., C. D. Wright, 
Fred Buchanan, J. B. Bechtol, and 
Joe Alexander.

The air you breathe during the 
day weighs more than the food you 
eat during the same length of time.

There will never be a “ forgotten 
man” so long as he has anything that 
can be taxed.

Help Keep Quitaque Clean!

5
Mr.
Motorist...
We*ll take out the “Mice** 
and the “Birdies with our 
perfect

Lubrication Job
Save Repair bills— enjoy a smooth running car—  
have it greased and washed at regular Intervals—

We have the complete equipment to do you 
a first class job in both washing and greasing.

Claudes Service Station
MAGNOLIA GAS & OILS 

National Tires High Volt Batteries
— West End Main Street—

.V~

est is trying to shift the burden to 
the other. Truly, it must be admit
ted that there will never be enacted 
a tax measure that will be suitable, 
in all respects, to every element 
alike.

“ It is a simple task to enact a mea 
isure increasing taxes, but the pas
sage of a measure lowering the levy 
must be admitted by all to be well 
nigh impossible. The conditions bf 

i' the day demand first, that before an 
I increase in taxation is had, every 
j means possible, yet consistent with 
good government, should be used and 

j exhausted toward substantially re
ducing our expenditures. Economy 

l' must be the watch-word— every citi- 
I zen must become tax-conscious. So, 

therefore, let’s first take up the slack 
and effect a substantial reduction, 
and, when this is done, should the 
savings fail to produce the revenue 

J needed, let us then proceed in an 
' orderly and systematic course to- 
' ward the readjustment and equali- 
' zation of the burden to the end that 
' all be accorded the same measure of 
' justice, fairness and equality.
I I am oppoised to any character of 
■ new taxation unless the advalorem, 
j to the extent of our homes and the 
I necessities of life, at least, be total- 
I ly abolished. The ad valorem tax on
I real estate beyond the homestead 
I' should be abolished, or else decreas- 
I* ed, to the extent where ownership of 
' real estate will be an asset rather 
’ than a liability. I will oppose any 
further taxation that may have as 
its subject those articles which are 

I basically and necessarily fundamen- 
j tal to our very existence.
’ “ The natural gas reserve in the 
Panhandle of Texas is the largest 
natural gas reservoir in all the wor
ld. This gas belongs to the people 
of Texas as a whole— it is a product 
of nature that can never be replaced 
when gone. It is an indispensable 
natural reserve. It is a fuel that 
every houswife should be privileged 
to use and a comfort that should be 
enjoyed in every \home. Shall we 
extend to a few, at the expense of 
many, the right to enrich themselves 
by exhausting this vast natural re
source?

“ I am for the unqualified, positive 
and absolute conservation of this 
great natural resource. Four years 
have passed since our first conserva
tion law was enacted, yet, since that 
time, the amount of gas wasted re
presents enough to supply all of the 
domestic consumers of Texas for a 
period of fifty years.

“ It is high time that the public, 
and not the conflicting interests be 
represented in this matter.

“ The progress and enlightment of 
the day demands the inauguration of 
a pension system for old age assist
ance. The principle is good, and no 
one should question the high-minded 
purpose of those who wish to care 
for the aged.

“ Whatever be the defects o f our 
present law, time will give us the 
opportunity to observe and make 
such corrections as are necessary. 
In any event, though, immediate 
provision should be made to pay the 
pension now provided for by law; the 
delay on this matter is unexcusable. 
The law came as the result of a dir

ect mandate from the people. The 
Legislature of Texas had two full 
sessions in which to make proper 
provision for payment, yet it is doubt 
ful today whether any revenue of an 
appreciable amount is now, or will 
be, available to pay this bill. The 
pension should be paid immediately 
so that those who are to share the 
benefits thereunder will not be held 
in further doubt.

“ If I am elected, I shall strive 
honestly to interpret the will of the 
great rank and file of our citizen
ship. No special interest or faction} 
will dictate the course of my poli
cies. My sole purpose will be to 
carry forth a program that will be 
for the common good of all.”  

---------------0---------------
BAPTIST W. M. S. HAS

ROYAL SERVICE PROGRAM

All circles of the Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Society met Tuesday af
ternoon at the church in a Royal 
Service Program. Subject for study 
for the afternoon was “ To the 

I'Work.”  Mrs. S. T. Bogan was the 
leader.

Mrs. Roy Burgess opened the pro
gram with the scripture reading, 
followed by a prayer by Mrs. Ed 
Dunavant. Mrs. J. W. Lyon. Jr., 
made a brief talk, followed by a song 
by the group, “ Give of Your Best 
to the Master.”

Mrs. Ray Persons led in prayer, 
followed by a discussion by Mrs. A. 
C. Bickford, Jr., on “ The Youth of 
America.” Mrs. F. T. Lee made a 
talk on “ Shining Fifty Years,” fol
lowed by a group song. Mrs. R. 
Neal Greer closed the program with 
a prayer.

Mrs. Ray Persons, WMS president, 
took charge of the meeting for a 
business session following the pro
gram. Nineteen members were pre
sent.

— Reported

ARE YOU GAMBLING EVERY GAY?
It is not necessary for you to 

shoot craps to gamble, neither is it 
necessary to bet on horse races. 
There are foilks who go on day after 
day suffering with indigestion, heart
burn, stomach ulcers, acid dyspepsia, 
gassiness, sour or upset stomach, 
bloating,, constipation, bad breath, 
sleeplessness, headaches, tired feel
ing, despond.ency, due to excess acid.

.And in this way are gambling with 
! your most valued possession, which is 
'your good health. Why not give 
Gas-Ton (the scientific tablets) an 
opportunity. They may give you the 
relief you yourself expect; if not, 
your money refunded. Yc(u take no 
gamble here. Gas-Tons are sold in 

' Quitaque by Burgess Pharmacy 
Trial size bottle (25 tablets) $1.00j 
100 tablets $3.00, adv.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Church school next Sunday at 
9:45, and make it the best attendence 
so far this year. Be on time so as to 
give full class periods. We will close 
early so all may reach the auditorium 
f or the High school sennon.

Rev. E. L. Yeats has been invited 
to preach for us at the evening hour. 
We welcome you to all our services.

G. L. KEEVER, Pastor

American men now spend nearly 
two thirds as much as women for 
beauty aids.

Cultivated cherries are native of 
Euirspe 'and werte introduced 
England by the Romans. 
_________________________________ j '

Stomach Gas
One dose of ADL.ERIKA qulck^v re

lieves gas bloating, cleans out BOTH 
tipper and lower bowels, allows you to  
eat and sleep good. Quick, thorough 
action, yet entirely gentle and safe.

A  O L E  R I K A
PIONEER DRUG STORE

Life insurance campanies in this ! 
country have nearly half a billion 
dollars invested in farms they own 
outright.

SALES PADS— For sale at the 
Quitaque Post.

PALACE
T H E A T R E

SILVERTON - - - TEXAS
Thursday Only

A New Release—
“M Y MARRIAGE**

Selected Shorts
Friday and Saturday

FRED MacMURRAY and
JOAN BENNETT in

“ 13 HOURS BY AIR *
Plus Comedy & Serial

SUNDAY-MONDAY - TUESDAY

Rafael Sabatini’s Stirring Pirate

“ CAPTAIN BLOOD**
with ERROL FLYNN and 
OLIVA De HAVILLAND

Selected S

Spend your money in Quitaque. j

Ggiii Theatre
TURKEY, TEXAS 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHT
Rafael Sabatini’s World-Famed 

Adventure Classic!
“CAPTAIN BLOOD’’
with Errol Flynn and Olivia 

De Havilland 
Also Comedy

SATURDAY Matinee & Night
JOHN WAYNE in

“ The New Frontier**
Also Comedy and Serial

Sunday Matinee & Monday Night
IRVIN S. COBB in

“ EVERYBODY’S OLD
M AN ’’

with Rochell Hudson, Johnny 
Downs, Norman Foster and 

Alan Dinehart 
Also Comedy

Artistic
Beauty Shoppe

— Turkey—

Permanent Waving 
$1.00 to $5.00

Oil Waves

$1 .50 , 2.50, two for $5.00 
$3.50 &  $5.00 Realistic

Realistic Machine

Shampoo & S e t ____ 25c
D ry e d ________________ 35c
T in ts_________________ 25c
Eye D y e s_____________ 25c
Hair D y e s_____ $2.00 up

ELSIE TUCKER

xiins
Plenty of yacoHon fun in 
Your Own State During

T E i i n s

E E n T E n n i m
C E l E B R I I T I O n S

How well do you know your 
Texas?
Do you know that the Devil's /  
River country en route to Del 
Rio, Palo Duro Canyon in the 
Panhandle, and St. Helena on 
the Rio Grande are declared Y 
by seasoned travelers to be 
among the world's most beauti- . 
iul scenic wonders?
Do you know that West Texas 
has mountain peaks reaching 
to 9,000 feet?
Do you  know that thousands 
of Am ericans visit San An
tonio, the Rio Grande Valley, 
Houston, Galveston, and other 
Texas resort cities yearly— 
finding in Texas attractions 
unsurpassed anywhere in the 
United States?
Have you  ever visited the 
world's greatest oil fields in 
East Texas or seen a typical 
West Texas cattle ranch in 
operation?
V acation  thrills? You'll find 
hundreds of them—right here 
at home— in Texas!
Centennial year is a good time 
to see and know your state. 
Interesting Centennial Celebra
tions are being held in every 
section. The great Centennial 
Exposition at Dallas will draw 
several million visitors.
Travel Texas! Attend the Cen
tennial Exposition and other 
events listed in the calendar 
at the right! For more complete 
information, write the Cham
ber of Commerce at the cities 
you are interested in.

VISIT THESE INTERESTING
\ CENTENNIRL / 
XCELEBRHTIDNS/

(May 19 through 
June 15. Revised 

to May 10)

c
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MAY 19-22—GROESBECK-MEXIA — Celebration 
of Fort Parker.

MAY 20-22—HILLSBORO—Pageants of Progress.
MAY 21—NEW ULM—German Founders Cen

tennial Celebration.
MAY 23—PLAINVIEW—Pioneers' Round-Up.
MAY 23— COMMERCE—T-Centennial Pageant.
MAY 25—NACOGDOCHES — Centennial Horoe-- 

coming.
MAY 26—D'HANIS—Fort Lincoln Celebration..
MAY 26-28—PADUCAH—Cottle S King Pioneer 

Jubilee.
MAY 27-28—CHILLICOTHE — Centennial Fun 

Festival.
MAY 26—FLOYDADA — Pioneer Day Celebra

tion.
MAY 28-30—SAN AUGUSTINE—Historical Cele

bration.
MAY 29—ATHENS— East Texas Fiddlers Re

union.
MAY 29—SHERMAN — Austin College Centen

nial.
MAY 30—COLLEGE STATION—Commemorative 

Military Review.
MAY 30—GOOSE CREEK—Centennial Memorial 

Celebration.
MAY 30-31—EL PASO—Bishops Reception and 

Military Mass.
MAY 31—^PARADISE—Centennial Singing Con

vention.
MAY 31-JUNE 6— IACKSONVILLE— National 

Tomato Show.
MAY 31-JUNE 7—KILLEEN—Birthday and Pio

neer Celebration.
JUNE 1-2—PORT LAVACA — Centennial Re-, 

gatta.
JUNE 1-2—FARMERSVILLE—North Texas Cen-- 

tennial Onion Festival.
ItlNE 1-DEC. 1—AUSTIN — University Centen- 

nial Exposition.
JUNE 2-4-—JASPER—Historical Pageant.
JUNE 2-5—PAMPA—Panhandle Centennial and 

Oil Exposition.
JUNE 3—BENIAMIN — Knox County Semi-Cen

tennial.
JUNE 3—LEONARD—Centennial Pageant.
JUNE 3—SULPHUR SPRINGS—Centennial Cele

bration.
JUNE 5-6—YOAKUM — Tomato Tom Tom, Har

vest Festival.
JUNE 6-14—GALVESTON — Centennial Splash 

Week.
JUNE 6-NOV. 29—DALLAS—Central Exposition. .
JUNE 7—CAT SPRING— Agricultural and His

torical Centennial Celebration.
JUNE 7-14—CORPUS CHRISTI—Exposition and 

Water Carnival.
JUNE 11-13—FORT STOCKTON—Water Carni

val.
JUNE 15-16—HILLSBORO—Centennial Produce 

Market.
For dates beyond June 15 write 

State Headquarters 
TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS 

Dallas, Texas
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